
ANNEX

INTERPRETATIVE INOTES

1. It is recogniz-ed that the 'absence of a uniforin rate of exchangi
curreucy orf the areas in Western Germ any, ref erred Vo in Article I maY
effeet of indireetly subsidizing the exports of such areas Vo an extent
would 'be difficuit to calculate exactly. So long 'as such a condition ex
if consultation with -the appropriate authorities fails Vo resuit within 2
able time in an agreed solution Vo the problem, it is, understood that
not be inconsistent with the iinde'rtaking in Article I for any signatory
a countervailing duty on imports of sucli goodýs, equivalent Vo thé e
amount of such subsidization, where ;such signatory determines that
sidization is such as Vo cause or threaten material injury to an esl
domestie in'dustry or is suecb as Vo prevent or xnterially retard the estil
of a domestic industry. In circumstance-s of special urgency, where deli
cause damage which it would 'be diffleult to repair, action may ýbe tak
isional'ly without prior consultation, on the condition that consultation
effected immediately after taking such action.

2. The reference Vo. the most-favoured-nation provisions of th
A greement is understood to cover ail the provisions of t}he General Aý
relevant Vo most-favoured-nation treatment as weIl as Article I.

3. The standard of the treatment Vo be accorcled is set 'by a'lt
favoured-natVion provisions of the General Agreement (in'cluding the ey
and ýaccordingly, under the reciprocity clause of Article II cf this A
the same standard, would be used to measuire the treatment reced.
judgment of a signatory, tha.t signatory wras nçt actually receivin
favoured-nation treatment confornning Vo the standard, it would 'lot
itself obligated to grant treatment in accordance with the standard. pti
of view 'between signatories would naturally, however, be the S

4. The reference in Article Ill to "the principles. relating Vo the 1
of tariffs on a mutuwlly advarytageous basis which are set forth in h
Charter", is designed to permit a sîgnatory Vo wlthhold mostfevir
treatment in the event of the failure of an area under occupRtiû-9
that signiiant or effective tai1ts were to bc imoe Ys'
negotiate in aocordance with the princip1le of Article 17 of the IP
and in.conformity with the established procedure for tariff negot''l

(Here follow the names cf the signatories for Belgiuxn, Brali1
endum), Canada, ýCeylon (ad referendum), France, India (ad 'fr
Luxembourg, the Netherlands, Norway, Pakistan, the Union ofSot
(ad referendum), the United Kingdoni, the United States cf Anll"


